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m HOCHS FOR KAISER
Socialists in the Reichstag

fleiuse to Cheer tha
Emperor.

WILD UPROAR THE RESULT,

Forming- a Significant Dedi-
cation oi the New

Reichstag.

BELGIAN REDS ARE HOSTILE.

Similar Scene at Brussels
Over the Passage oi the

CivilList.

Bf.ki i\. Dec. C—The first session of
the* reichstag in Hie new palace erected
for its use was marked by a disorderly
scene, growing out of the refusal oi
Socialist members to cheer for the em-
peror. The term ot officeof Ilerr yon
Levilzow, the president of the reichsta^,
expired today. lie made a reminiscent
speech, dwelling upon the work that
had been performed during his incum-
bency, and at the end of his remarks
called for three cheers for the emperor.

Ail the members, with the exception

of six Socialists, including Singer, Lieb-
knaciit and Ulrich, sprang to their feet
and cheered heartily. Yon Levitzow
called upon the sitting members to rise
in honor of the emperor, but they re-
fused to do so. Their refusal led to
ausrry protests from thu other members,
and a

<ii-*'i*£! proar Followed^
The presid . :-..l that the con-

: - ialists u;i< not in con-
sonance with the traditions of the Ger-
mans or the :!io house.

The - ited the altitude
ot the president, aud Liebkneeht ro*e
in his seat, his manner being quite
threatening. Ulrica also sprang to his
feet, ana amid renewed shouts and
cries of "Shame," "Shame," shook his
fist at the other members.

When order was restored, the re-elec- !
tioti of officers of the house was pro-
ceeded with. When this had been con-
cluded. President yon Levitzow ex-
pressed his regret that he was unable to
punish the disloyal Socialists.

Singer thereupon arose and attempt-
ed to justify the attitude ot himself and
his fellow Socialists. lie was repeat-
edly interrupted, but was understood to
bay:

"We will never be compelled to cheer
for one who recently told the recruits,
who were taking the service oath, that
should circumstanced arise they would
be ordered, against the will of the peo-
ple, to shoot their own brothers, fathers
ana mothers, for the one who is now
introducing an anti-revolutionary bill
which is against us. To cheer him
would be irreconcilable with our honor !
and dignity." JThe rest of Singers words were !Jrowned in a storm of vehement pro-
tests, which only subsided when Yon !
Levitzow called the speaker to order.

The house then opened the debate on
a motion to abandon the pending pros-
ecutions ot sonic of the Socialist mem'
bers. Baron -yon Mautaufel, the Con-
servative leader, took occasion during
the debate to inveigh strongly against
the conduct of the Socialist members j
today. The Centrists (Clericals) again I
introduced the motion for the repeal of
the anti-Jesuit laws, which was de- ffeated at the last session. The house |
then adjourned until Tuesday, when the
budget willbe introduced.

BELGIAN REDS HOSTILE.

Wild Scenes Over Passage of the
Civil lAst.

Brussels, Dec. o.—in the chamber of
deputies today during the discussion of
the budget and civil list, the Socialists
submitted a motion protesting against

the civil list of the Count of Flanders, a
brother of the kins, in the name of their I

/~Y Diffuse
**m . Help!

*V . "»\ In this way.
m /&£^% When you
"H A A V see how/-^ \ / see how

T\V Pearline has
''I'jr^ helped you, tell

•^ fay. others and let ithelp
\|p/ \^ them. Where a

(<&(*^2==s?^ woman is trying
-'Si "^ to do house-

ry )i! work in the old, hard-
(sf working, rubbing way,

it's actual charity to
tell her about Pearline. Per-
haps she uses it for scrubbing,
washing dishes, etc., but can't
believe that in washing clothes
it can save so much work and
wear without doing harm.

Your personal experience
might convince her. That
would help Pearline, to be i
sure —but think how much'
more it would help her, by
saving time and strength and
real money, us james pyle.n.y.

Bremen. Dec. o.—The British steam-
er Castle Garth, Capt. Tindie, arrived
at this port Dec. 4, from Savannah.
When the hatches were removed it was
dibcovetcd ttiat the cotton in the holds
was greatly damaged by tire. While the
Castle Garth was ioadimr at Savannah,
Nov. 4, a fire was discovered among the
cotton in her hold, and about ninety
bales were destroyed. The steamer
sailed from Savannah, Nov. 16.

Denmark's King HI.
Copenhagen, Dec. 6.-King Chris-

tian is suffering from a cola in the blad-
I der, contracted on his journey home
from St. Petersburg. The physician
who has been summoned to attend his
majesty believes that after a few days'
good care the king wii^.enUrely recover.

Denver Gets Schoolina'auis.
Denver* Col., Dec. o.—The National

Educational association has notified
the Denver Chamber of Commerce or
its acceptance of the invitation to hold

1 its next convention in tliis city July y
tol2, 1595.

Zola Completely Shut Out.
Paris, Dec. <s.—Henry Houssaye, the

historian and critic, has been elected a
member of the academy. Eraile Zola
did not obtain a vote.

Funds for the Madagascar War.
Paris, Dec. 6. -The senate today, by

a vote of '.240 to 3, adopted the Madagas-
car credit of 05,000,000 francs.

.«*»» :—
LOW EXCURSION RATES

To All Principal Points in Texas,
Mexico, Florida and the South.
If you will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte" in dining cars on all Wisconsin
Central trains.

mmM wiiwxcompound

™&jSNSYOPIUS
F,-4 _ SAFE AK3 SUEE. tukfH
HI tTnscrupalons persona are coun- ytW

#*^y ter&ttiug Icox Con)i>oma(i
tj&lTansy fills, the genuine are put up in
By nicial boxes with icgl*tort«l trade mark of

:J}|» ptnowortljlessnottruni, insiston
_g& the genuine, at all Druggists. Brad 4 cents for
fifel Woman's Sale tatrd ami receive then
"^I nil n ilecxMjtullkt;o. B-J» iio I'm

MM THEXto4QAYCURE.' l?^.
CURES yXHEALTJIYDISCIfARGEd.

' PREVESTd PRIVATE DISEASES.
JS SURK, '-'!.KAM AND WIIIKILTBin KFTKCTS.
At Drngrists or lent v. !th Syringe for ?1.00.
" Injection MalydorisTHK BKBTofall similar

remedies." Dr. HENRY RENY, Biddeford, He.
JIALYDOIIMFO. CO., Lancaster. 0., U. S. A.

Republican convictions. A tumultuous
debate ensued, after which the premier
called upon Uic chamber to join him in
cheers for the kin.*. The Conservatives
and Liberals responded warmly, but the
Socialists replied with prolonged shouts
of"Vive 1c peupie.a bus lescapitalistes."

rpiiTfi 1$ fcVAsivi;.

Knglaml Discredits the Kxplana-
tioii of Armenian Outrages.

\iinna, Dec. O.— A dispatch from
Constantinople says that Sir Philip
Carrie, the British ambassador at Con-
stantinople, is dissatisfied with the
porte's statement that the Armenian
outrages were only ordinary acts of
brigands, and that be has made linther
strong reiMvseniation.s to the Porte that
Great Britain is aware that ihe affair
partook til me nature ot a rising upon
the part of the Armenians, owing to the
Intolerable situation, the absence of
security lor life and property and the
depredation of the Kurds. Sir
Philip holds that the official com-
munication was intended as ft guide
to the commission and to prejudice the
case. Ihe settlement of the difficulty
as 10 the Armenian patriarch with re-
irnrd to the convocation of the national
assembly to \u25a0elect a new patriarch is
due to the efforts of Sir. Philip Curne.
It is reported that further disturbances
have occurred in the Zeitun district In
lhe mountains of Asia Minor and at
Sassuun. ________

CHURCH KAST AND WEST.

Papal Decree Promulgating
Terms of Keunion.

Rome, Dec. O.— A papal decree.which
is the outcome of the recent conference
held here, looking to the reunion of the
Roman and Greek churches, appears
today. It provides that ecclesiastical
colleges founded in the East by the pa-
pacy shall be developed in favor of the
Eastern church. The rites of the latter
church shall be maintained intact. Any
Latiu priest trying to proselyte among
Greek Christiana shall be suspended.
(lonian Catholics in places where there
are no priests of that church may at-
tend the services held by the priests of
the Eastern rite without prejudice to
their own religion. No more Roman
Catholic colleges can be established in
the East without papal permission. All
members of the Eastern church which
reside outside ofthe Eastern sees will
receive instruction according to the
rites of their own chinch, and those
who have embraced Kounui Catholic
faith 111 the Eastern rites.

Couldn't i-.nthuse tor Wales.
London. Dec. o.—For several days

past letters have been appearing in the
newspapers, urging a demonstration to
welcome the Prince of Wales back to
England, as a recognition of his import-
ant work in favoring the Auglo-Kiu-
sian entente. For instance, a letter
signed "Old General" said that space
should be reserved at the railroad sta-
tion in order that loyal clubiand mislit
fittingly receive the heir apparent. The
Times and other newspapers had
leaders on the subject today. But when
the Prime of Wales and Duke oi' York
arrived here today, the Duke of Saxe-
Coburg-Uotha, the Duke of Cambridge
and a lew others composed the throng
assembled to greet the princes. Out-
side the railroad station, it is true, a
i;irt»re crowd was assembled; but the
royal travelers were only feebly
cheered.

Cargo Badly Scorched.

The only Chicago line serving supper
In a dining car on the evenintr limited.
F. A. Greene, City Passenger Agent
\\ isconsin Central Lines, 104 Easi Third
street.

Scribes Will Meet In Florida.
Chicago, Dec. 6. — The executive

committee of the National Editorial
association mot this afternoon, purpose
of seteeliMK a place in Florida for the
holding of tlte next convention of the
association. At the convention lastsummer at Asbury Park. N. J.,it was
decided to hold the next meeting in
Florida, but because of the rivalry of
some Florida cities anxious to secure
the convention the matter was referred
to the executive committee. At the
meeting today Jacksonville and Ocala
were represented, and alter a long; de-
bale it was decided that the next con-
Teotion should be held in Florida be-
ginning Jan. 22.

Can Reds Have Two Wives.
Gcthbie, Okla., Dec. C—John A.

Mos, an old Indian, is under arrest
charged with bigamy. It has been de-
cided to take the case of a polygamous
Indian to the courts to ascertain if the
tribal custom of plural marriages
among the Indians will be declared
leiral. It is understood this case will
be taken to the supreme court of the
United fctates.

I Have Traveled a Good Deal
The last ycar.botli in Europe and Amer-
ica, but 1 have never enjoyed any rail-
road (rip more than a recent one on
"The Burlington." The scenery along
the "Father of Waters" Is so magnifi-
cent and varied that one forgets It late
or never.-l)r. F. Voss Mohn. World's
Fair correspondent of thts "Aflenblad,"Bergen, Norway.

BULLS BRACED UP.
AllGrains Closed Strong After

a Dull and Weak
Day.

A HEAVY EXPORT TRADE

Aided in the Upward Turn-
Provisions Higher at

Close.

SUGAR STOCKS EXCITED.

Insiders Control the Mi c-
ket—General Market

Unsettled.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—After a weak ses-
sion the wheat market braced up near
the finish today, and, helped by reports

of heavy export business, closed ;<a c
hieber tor May. May corn gained '4c.
May oats gained \c, and provisions
closed slightly higher.

The wheat market opened weak on
the successful efforts of the bears to im-
press the crowd with a bearish view of
the government report. re-
port in the Cincinnati Trice Current
was another weakening factor, report-
ing, as it did, that the acreage of fall
wheat this year was increased 1.9 per
cent and its condition 1*4.7, against 91.5 a
year ago. The Minneapolis and Duluth
receipts were against the market, as
usual, numbering 735 car*, compared

with 499 a year ago. Cables were easier.
May wheat at the close yesterday was
GO lse,started at from CO to 00J sWj0'.£c. It
sold offto 5(J%c, recovered to 00:tc and
then declined to s(t;'te, with a sale of
5,000 bu as low as b'J}4c. Then came
strong closing cables from London
and reports of another big day's
business at the seaboard, the latter
throwing discredit upon earlier reports
from New York that foreigners were re-
selling wheat previously bought and
trying to velet the freight room they had
engaged. The market began to harden
on the latter news, and about five min-
utes from the close had advanced to
OO'.jC, and that was still th3trading
price at the end of the session.

Corn was linn at the opening and
strong late. May opened At 49j^e, sold
sparingly at ;.(<t4 <.i: h e, then up to
50't.c. It reacted to 48%c and closed at
4'.';,e. Receipts were 291 cars instead of
200 cars estimated, but only 12 cars
graded contract out of today's receipts,
and 287.003 bu were withdrawn from
store. Vessels were chartered today
f0r215,000 bu. At country stations in
lowa corn is selling at from 50c to 54c
per bu, and Minneapolis is trying to at-
tract corn by bidding 48.1 for it. The
seaboard reported live boatloads taker)

for export today.
In oats an extremely dull session was

passed. Few sales were effected. May
started at 6pC, sold at 82%@32%c, up
to 02%c, and closed with sellers at 32% c
for May. Fluctuations were in sympa-
thy with corn.

The provision market broke a little
early on the heavy run of hogs, 51,000
head being received.

Later the strength in corn and wheat
caused a revival of confidence, and in
the end prices were a little higher than
on the day before. May pork closed
7}..jC higher, and ribs 2}^c higher for
January and 5c higher for May. May
lard closed 5c higher. Freight rate's
sieady; charters for com and barley to
Buffalo at 3c, and corn to Port Huron
at 3c.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- ! Clos-

Artki.es .Ing. jest. est. ing.

Wheat. No. —*
December £5>4 55% 55 55%

ny 69-60 6()i/2 £9% 601,2
lily CCty Gl-61K, 60% Gl-6H&

Corn, No. 2—
December 47M» 47V-2 47«,s 47^
January 4.%%. 47% 47% 4^-iT,
May 49% 50^401/2-% 49<s

Oats, No. 2—
December 20>A 2914 2914 29>4
May 32% 3:.'% 321,2-% 32%

Mess Pork—
January 11 92 Vs 12 02V2 11 90 12 021*2
May 12 25 12 37V2 12 25 12 37V2

Lard—
January 6 871/2 695 0 871/9 JC 95
May 7 U7V2 7 15 7 OTVat 7 15

Short Kibs—
January 5 9'; M 5 97i& 5 92V*' 5 07v>
May ..* 6 12',? C 22 12 C 12V2J 620 "
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Steady, unchanged; winter pat-
ents. $2.50(W.2.70; winter straights, 82.25
@2.30; spring patents,s3.lo@3.GO; spring
straights, C2.30<&2.75. heat—No. 2
spring. 00@(J2c: No. 3 spring, nominal;
No. 2red, 55%@56%e. Corn—No. 2,47%c;
No. 3 yellow, 43%@44c. Oats—No. 2.
2.) 14c: No. 2 white, 32>£c; No. 8 white.
31%@32c. Rye—No. 2, 48>£e. Barley-
No. 2,523i@54c; No. 3, 49@52>£c; No. 4,
45@48c. Flaxseed — No. i, $1.48.
Timothy Seed — Prime, 95.00. Mess
Pork — Per bl.l. $12(ct12.12 I.i. Lard—Per
100 lbs, ?6.90@fi.92>*. Short Ribs—Sides
(loose). $5.95@6.05. Shoulders— Dry
salted (boxed), s>£@sJ£c. Sides—Short
clear (boxed), tJ%Q£ti%v. Whisky—Dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.23.
Sugars unchanged; cut loaf, 5.18c;
granulated, 4.78c; standard "A," 4c.
Receipts — Flour, 13.000 bbls; wheat,
35,000 bo; corn, 254,000 bu; oats, 105,000
bu; rye, 3,000 bu; barley. 82,000 bu.
Shipments—Flour. 17,000 bbls; wheat,
15,000 bu; corn, 255,000 bu; oats, 000
bu; rye, 17.000 bu; barley, 25,000 bu. On
the produce exchange today the butter
market was steady: creameries. 14@24c;
dairies, 12@21c. Eggs firm; 22@23c

Milwaukee.
Mii.wavkkk, Wls.. Dec. 6. — Flour

steady, but dull. Wheat weak; No. 2
spring, 5SV s'c; No. 1 northern, 64c; May,
tiOjfcC. Corn heid steadily; ,\'o. 3. 45c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white, S2)ic; Mo. 3
white, 32c. Barley quiet and steady : No.
2, 52i4 c-, sample, 52^@54j^c Rye
steady; No. 1, fiOc. Provisions lower.
Pork, $11.90. Lard, $0.80.

E*B*F'Vi«iuj 4 *jiT^yffT% *3aM> i"3T? This Famous quickly,permanent-
St.l'iA a iir*J l»e ' ll^feSi«fti I*l 9 'J ail nervous discuses, Weak Memory, ofDrain\u25a0<fey^M^pra^*^^fi|ft*Uj^R i^ff' headache, Wukefuluess, JUost Vitality.
SHl?*^-^ y^r^V 7«P*\ X/S^^Vl?? ptektly emissions, evil dreams, Impotencyund wast-K'fllr^/R»_-J/E3^J!/ fc§ J \Kf5 lllK "leases caused by youthful enui-N or f.x-Iff R» **?!/ »^fu fP»^?lf 33 fes £fBBeisi Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic and
S3 tftit$£&1 «r> *j*liI^l MIX& J&JhJs °}ood •»»>• ider. Makes the palo and puny strong andf»*£i -SfsAititl ISswraL *^S«y»l *^^!^^Pinmp. Baslly carried in ve?t pocket. SI per box;

V^^^><^^i^'^^^?<|gg^3>/ book, sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and
jton. B*W*T* of imitations. Sold by onr adrertfßert" aKen addre^ ft-KitVEOSFEI? CO*"fea*onic Temple. Chicago, sold m St. Paul, Minn., by L. Mnwettei, lv& Ckicaso by ll W S&
ion* & Co.. 31 Lake St. " . . • * ' *

l)ul:itU Wheat.
Dum'tii, Minn., Dec. 6. — Wheat

opened easy here today at 3ffc net de-
cline for May at 01 f>

h e. "Itruled dull,
but firm, and advanced to 61%. After a
break of %c, which was soon recovered,
it advanced, with few transactions, to
C2c just before the close, which was
strong,with buyers at He higher. There
was nothinar doing in December or July.
There was only a little doing in cash
the mills taking 10,000 bu at %c premi-
um. The close was %c higher than
yesterday for cash and futures, except
December, which was ) c higher.

Following were the closing prices-
No, lhard.cash. 01 V; December. GO.c
May, 4'c: July, 04% C; No. 1 north-
ern, cash, 59%c: December, l4c; May
62^c; July, C3^c: No. 2 north'?™, cash
5«%c; No. 3, 58,Vc; rejected, 50 Vc* to
arrive. No. 1 hard, Ol^c; No. 1 northern
M>%c; rye, 45c; flax, $1.41; No. 2 oats,
81#e; No. 3 oats, 30»^c; barley, 41(a4Sc

Receipts Here and at .Superior-
Wheat, 251,780 bu; oats, 10,084 bu; flax
1,149 bo; barley, 10,267 bu. Car inspec-
tion today—Wheat, 217; oats, 8; flax, 3-
barley, 4. ________

Rcw York I rod itre.
New Yoi:k, Dec. 6.—Flour—Re-

ceipts, 29,800 bbls; exports, 11.500 bbls:
\ sales, 18,700 pki^s; market sold ahead

on spring patents and deliveries now
being made; exporters shut out by high

! asking price; Southern flour dull; rye
flour doll; sales, 200 bbls; buckwheat
flour dull; t1.80(_2.U0. Buckwheat dull;
55@C0c. Oorniiieal steady; sales, 200
bbis. 3,000 sacks. Bye easier: car
i"t.s s:'(_s4c; boat load?, 55@57c.
r»«ripv easier. Biirlev malt dull.
Wheat—Receipts, 49,000 bu; exports,
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32,00:) bii; sales, 2,815,000 bu futures;
Ut:.\ouo bu spot; spot market linn; No, 2
red, ?>toie and elevator, o!.>T^c; afloat,
C2%c; f. 0. b.. 4g£@BS}jtfcj No. I north-
ern, .O^c delivered; No. 1 hard, ?i/>c
delivered; options opened easier, ow-
ing to lower cables and bearish crop esti-
mates, but rallied sharply on local cov-
ering, good buying by a big Chicago
operator and sympathy with corn;
weak late cables caused an early aft-
ernoon reaction, but rallied, and the
close was 3t@%c net advance; N0.3 ;
red, January, tio9i'@(»l}.£c, closed at
(ill.2 e; February, 62j^c; March. 62j£(a
(>o;(8 c. closed at63%cf May, (»:J\(<*>ii4> a c,
closed at G4%c; June. 63 15-10(#04^eV
closed <>4V; July, t:4'u<M>se, closed 853;
December, Go(a)oo>£c, closed at GoJ£c.
Corn—Receipts, '24,400 bu; exports,
47,000 bu; sales. 475,000 bu futures, 40.-
--000 bu spot; spot market quiet; No. 2,
57c elevator; No. 3, 4l)(<ti5 1

2 c; option
market opened easier, rallied on local
covering and firm late cables, and closed
firm at }^(ii>Mc net advance; January.
53)^@53%c, closing at 5:5 1.i'c; May, SSU
@53 15-lGc, closing at 57J£c; De-
cember, 55 1o(t?55;c, closing at 55 7'c.
Oats — Receipts, 55,200 bu; sales,
95.000 bu futures, 80.000 bu spot;
spot market quiet; No. 2, 34^@34}^'e;
No. 2. delivered, 35%(a):ioKc: N0.3,33%c;
No. 2 white, 3<>@3<.)>'c;' No. 3 white,
:>S' 4 c; track white Western, 37(«)42e;
track white state, 37(a>42c; option market
quiet, but generally firmer, with corn
closing Jgc advance; January. ;>5'4 c.
closing at ;>5» 4c; February closed at 3tic;
May, o(j\4@\Ui°^c, closing at :•s«%<;; De-
cember closed at 34 l.c. Hay steady.
Hops quiet. Elides firm. Leather quiet.
Wool dull. Beef unchanged. Cut meats
weak; pickled bellies, 6@6?^c:
pickled shoulders, 5' 4c; pickled
hams, B^@Uc. Lard steady; West-
ern st«*am closed at $7.30 asked;
sales, 500 tcs January, $7.25; city, G%(a2
(jjsc; December closed 17.25 nominal;
January. $7.30 nominal; refined quiet;
Continent. .?7.G5; S. A., $S; Compound.
.V._.c. Pork inactive. Butter steady;
Western dairy, H@lGc; Western cream-
ery, lG@2sc: Western factory, 10@17c;
Elgins, 25c; imitation creamery, lo@
20c; state dairy, 13@23c; state creamery.
18@24c. Cheese quiet; state, large. y<«)
ll^c; small, y\,(«)l2c; part skims, 3 1..
@9c; fullskims, 2>2@3c. Ktrgs quiet:
state ana Pennsylvania, 2G@27c; ice
house, 17@22c; Western, fresh, 22@26c;
Southern, 22(^24 1.2 c; cases, 5?3.25@4; re-
ceipts, 10,000 pkgs. Tallow strong.

I Hail the Satisfaction
Of riding over the Burlington road last
night in one of those new Compartment
cars, the finest and most complete in
every respect 1 ever occupied.—A Min-
neapolis real estate dealer.

Liverpool ItSarket.
Liverpool, Dec. (5. — Wheat— Spot

steady, demand poor; No. '2 red winter,
5s 2d; No. 2 red spring, stocks ex-
hausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 5s 8d;
No. 1 California, sss^d; futures opened
steady, with near positions of red win-
ter :

4d lower and distant positions J. 2d
lower; business about equally dis-
tributed; closed weak; December, 0s
7njil; January, 5s 5'.,d; April, 5s Id;
May, 5s l!4 d. Corn—Spot firm; Amer-
ican nixed, 5s J^d; futures opened
steady, with near and distant positions
J4 d higher; business heaviest on near-
est and most distant positions; dosed
firm; December, 5s !

4 'd; January, 4s 7d;
March. 4s (id: April. 4s tid; May. 4s Cd.
Flour firm, demand moderate; ist. Louis
lancy winter, 6s 3d. Peas—Canada, 4s
lid. Beef—Extra India mess, 70s; ex-
tra India mess, prune, 57s 7d.

M. HANSEN & CO.
Room (i, (zilnllats Block,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,
Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks bought and
sold for cosh or on margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write for our price
current.

I'-Chicago A Alton. 2 Pittsbtifg......:.. 150
£.& *(1 \u25a0 ...... TH- Pullman Palace..ls-1
OiKtuO Gas..* :» ijenjijlng _j JSJSConsolidntedGas.l'.T)^ uii-nujon^a TcrTT. low
Q. SC.,C &SL L. Si j j|^, i-f-'...-..- 19
Colorado C. IT.. Sl2 Rio G. Western.. ICSh
Cotton Oil Certs. '27 do" jit\t ....' . 43
Del. A Hudson.. 12lVj Rock island ... 61%
Del..Lack. & W..10'i,2 M. Pau1v......... s;^
D. &K.O. pfd... ;i.ii- do pfd Li;%
Dis. &C. F. Co.. Mb st. ]•. & Omaha.. :;:;5s
Erie 1114 do pfd 11; 1,2

do pfd 24 Southern Pacific. IS",?
Fort Wayne IST Sugar Refinery. . 80%(it. North, pfd. ..10 Vt Teiin.< oal &Iron JSVS
O. &E. I. pfd.... 93 Texas Pacific .... 9*4
Hocking Valley.. 17^1 Toi. A: O. C. pfd.. 75
Illinois Cuntral.. 8!) Union Pacific..., IS
St.Paul &Duluth 22 l!. S. Express.... 4'i
Kan. ATex. ntd. 22% \Vabash.St.L.&P. 6%
Luke Erie A West 16 do pfd 11

do pfd. . .. 70 \Vells-Fnr«o Ex .105
Lake Snore 134% Western Union.. h7U
Lead Trust 31H? Wheeling & L. E. 11
Louis. it Nash ... 54 do pfd........ :{S34
Louisville & N.A. (i M.&St. L 28
Manhattan C0n. .105 1). & U. G IOV2
Mt-m. & i iiarlsn. 10 General Electric. 31%
Michißuii Cent. .. 05 National Linheea I!>V2
Missouri Pacific. 28 Col. Fuel & Iron. 25Va
Mobile A0hi0.... 17^ do pfd 70
Nash. .V. Chatt.... «5 H. AT. Central.. 2V2
Nat. Cordage. ... 8% T01..A.A.&N.M.-. i;^

do i»W 15 I*.. St. L. &K.C. 1
N. .1. Central. ... Kfk do pfd 7
N. AW. pfd 20 Southern R. X... 11%
(North Am. Co 4 do pfd T,Kt
Northern Pacific. 4i& Am. Tot» iKi

do pfd ... .. 17V> do pfd 150
U.P., Denver AG. I

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loaa Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press lildj:.. Keeve Building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

Bonds
U. S.^sres,'... . ..lii> D. & It. G. 45.... 83W

do do coup Ill) Erie seconds 66
do4res.. 1141,2 G.H.it S.A. 65... 90
dodocoup ll.'ia>4 do do 7s 98
do'-'s rest. 97 ll.itTex. C. 55...105

Pacific fit. of. "115. OOVi do do 65....100 i&
Ala., Class A 103%, M.,K.&T.first4s. 81%

do do B 105 do second 4s. 46».2
do do C 92VS Mutual Union 110
do Currency.... 92 N.J.C.Geu.as.. .116

La.N.Consolß,4B.. W^ N. P. lsts 116 •
Missouri Os 100 do -ds £6%
N.C. «S. 124% N. W.con 143

do 4s 101 do S.F.deb.ss.. 109
S.Carolina non-1 IMiR. O. W. lsts.... 70V2
Tenn.nevvßet.6s.. 82^s si P. consols ... i;io?x

dp do 55.. 103 do P. \V.SB 112%
do old t>s 60 St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss T9Vi

Va. Centuries 50% St.L.&S.F.Geu.6slol
do deferred <jiy. T. P. firsts S7|A

Aicliisou4s fS do Ids .. 26
do second "A". 18% U. P. lsts of'9«.. 103%

CauadaSo. 2d5...10jT Vest Shore 4s. ..lOfiS'B
CP. lsts of '93 103 southern ss. .. . t>B%I), & li. G. 7s ...li4

To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-
tate.

St. Paul Title Insurance 1 Trust Co
Sew York .Money.

New Yoiik, Dee. 6.—Money on call
easy at l@l% percent; last loan, 1 per
cent; closed at 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 'l}i@l}iper cent. Sterling
exchange strong,with actual business in
bankers' bills at 84.8S@4.8S>^ for de-
mand, ami at $4.57<«>4.572£ forsixty day
Posted rates, |4.87M@4.^J, and§4.SSK«.
4.«)>£. Commercial bills, $4.SU@4.S "ai
Silver certificates, Gl^c bid. gi^.

London Financial.
New Yokk, Dec. <!.—The Evening

Post's London cablegram says: The
siock markets.are stiil dull. The for-
eign markets were disinclined to active
operations, pending the coming issue of
Russian and German loans. Americans
were better in the absence of confirma-
tion of the absurd rumors of a St. Paul
receivership. Norfolk's were dull on
similar reports.

Prices generally finished distinctly
under the best. Of the decrease of
£760.000 in coin and bullion in the Bank
ot England this week, £479.000 were ex-
ported, the details bfinti £130,000 to tiie
Cape, £10,000 to Chile, £10.000 to Buenos
Ayres, and the remainder in bars sold
for Paris.

FIXAXCIAL.

Sew York.
New York; Dec. 6.— The promised

statement of the directors of the Amer-
ican Sugar Kefijimg company was not
forthcoming today, but instead came
the announcement that its publication
hart been deferred until tomorrow ovyinsr
to the fact that it was not completed. It
is understood that the document will
endeavor to explain wherein the new
tariff is inimical to American sugar re-
fining interests, and will attempt to
show that since the present sugar sched-
ule went into force the trust refineries
have been operated without profit or at
a loss.

The delay in Issuing it gives another
day to tne insiders in which to make
merry with the street as they did today,
to swing the sugar plum from one hand
to the other and up and down, as the
mood took them. The trading in the
stock was on very nearly the same scale
as yesterday, the sales being only 15.000
shares less. There was great "excite-
ment in the sugar pool at the opening,
and sales were made at about the same
time at S9^@9o, the latter being an ad-
vance of I}}, on the closing figures of
yesterday, and this was the highest
point touched during the day. In the
Brat fifteen minutes 60,000 shares
changed hands, and at noon sales had
reached 107.5C0 shares, the total of the
day being 155,000. The clique of in-
siders controlled the market, and if it
were their desire to shake out the stock
of other holders, they succeeded ad-
mirably, occasionally giving encourage-
ment to buyers by letting the price
move up several points, with the in-
variable result that a quick reaction
followed, which brought the stock down
to a still lower level. The low point of
the day, B(s^, was reached at about de-
livery hour. A recovery of% followed,
with a reaction of % at the close, mak-
ing the loss on the day 2% per cent. The
preferred is down 1%. There was
but a small market for Chicago
(las, and the fluctuations therein were
confined within a range of 1 per cent,
the stock - advancing 3-t, selling
off 1 and . rallying )\ percent. The
Grangers were dealt in moderately and
were fairly well held, making gains on
the day of %(a% per cent, the latter be-
ing Burlington. The general market
was irregular and unsettled during the
greater part of the day,but closed fairly
firm; with a majority of the list lower
than at the close yesterday. The prin-
cipal changes are:

Declines—Louisville & New Albany
preferred, \% per cent; Lackawanna,
\%\ Bay .State Gas, i; 4; Lake Shore, 1
per cent.

Advances—Laclede Gas, I%\ Pitts-
burg & Western preferred, 2; Consoli-
dated Gas, 1A; Pacific Mail, IV,and
Distilling, 1.

The bond market wa3 held firmly in
the early part of the day, but later be-;
came easier. The Heading issues were
very heavy, and the first preferences
ran oft 1% to 27; do second, 1 to 1T' 4 ;
do third, 1 to 131^, and do third convert-'
ible, SX to 14K. Subsequently a slight
recovery was made. Atchison 4s were
most prominent in the dealings, and
figured for §138,000 out of a total of

1,593,000. The main results of the;
day' 6trading are:

Declines—Atchison, Colorado & Pa-
cific firsts, 3 per cent; Harlem firsts, 2;
do registered. 2>^. j

Advances— Rock Island extended ss,
registered, 2% per cent.

Discount rates are weakening here on
the general expectation that fairly ex-
clusive gold shipments from America
are about to commence.

Ilmik <»!" ICnglaiMl Finances.
London, Dec. 6.—The weekly state-

ment ot the Bank of England, issued
today, shows the following changes, as
compared with the previous account:
Total reserve, decrease...,,, ..£1,001,000
Circulation, increase" 241.000
Hullion, decrease 759,617
Other securities, decrease 80,000
Other deposits, decrease...... 55,000
Public deposits, decrease 4(i4,000
Notes reserve, decrease blo,ooo
Government securities, in-

677,000
The proportion ot tne Bank of Eng-

land's reserve to liability, which last
week was 65.33 per cent, is now 03.04 per
cent.

tlsekaaae.
Chicago. Dec. o.— Clearings, 51C.410.-

--000. Money, 4@4U per cent on call,
.r»(tto on time. New Yorkexchange at4oc
premium. Sterling exchange, commer-
cial, M»85&®4.86%.

Thesa Quotations Furnls'n! )/

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,

The Total Sales of Stocks Today 'were 265,200 shares, including Sugar,
159,500; Burlington. 15,000; Chicago Gas,
5,400; Distillers & Cattle Feeders, 12,-
--900; National Lead. 4,800; Northwest,
4,3000: Pacific M«ii, 3,600; Reading,
Hock Island, 4.500; St: Paul, 19,000.
MICHAEL PORAN. JAMES DORAS

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.
Closing Stocks— \%>st.

Atchlson.... 44t) Northwestern.... <>?%
Adams Express.. 141 do pfd 149
Alton & Terre 11. 36 N. Y. Central.... 08%

do pfd 198 X. Y. &N. E.... 3IUi
Am'can Express.U'J Ontario & West.. 15V&
Baltimore &Ohlo (i«Vv Oregon Imp. .... 10
CtuiudiAti Pacilic. 994 Oregon Nay a 0
Canada Southern 50 J, S. L. &U. N.. 6
Central Pacific .. J4U Pacific Mail .... !!,%
Cues. &OQio. ... 17% .'., I>. & X m

WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds
ST. F»A.XJ3_.

St. Paul Grain Harlot.
Wheat—No. 1 hard 59«t.V.)!.<c
Wheat—No. 1 northern.. 57@5Se
\V beat— No. 2 northern 56@5(5>|c
Corn—No. 3 51@52c
Corn—No. 3 yellow 52(a53c
Oats—No. 3 white 30>£@3lc
Oats— 3 30(VloO,l -c
Barley ..4tj@4Sc
Rye—No. 2 43@44c
Flour—Patent \u25a0 $3.10@3.30
Flour -Straight fcs.t#Xq;3
Flour— Bakers' $2@3.i0
Flour—Rye 52.30@2.60
Buckwheat Hour 6o@B
Corn meal—Bolted $24(a>20
Cormneal—Coarse 520(520.50
Ground Feed— No. 1 |1tt.50@20
Ground Feed— 2 (19.25^19.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 510@19.50
Bran—Bulk f11.50@12
Shorts— Bulk |12.50@13
Bay—No. 1 upland prairie 58.50(a>9
Hay—No. 'l upland prairie :<;8..!>0
Hay—No. 1 wild il(@s
Hay—Xo. 1 timothy Sll<<sll.so
Timothy seed, per bu $2.20@2.50
Clover 15.20^5.40
Straw . §4@5

WOODWARD & CO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1379.
Minneapolis. Duiuth

2^)~ lllinncapolis :Vlurlio<s.
VWheat was weak. The reported sell-
intr of wheat at Eastern markets that
had been bought for export, account
was a weakening feature. Scarcity of
Freight room was given as the cause.
The government 'report that 40,000.000
bu had been ted to animals and 29,000,-
--000 would be used for that purpose dur-
ing the balance of the year was smaller
than people had generally been figur-
ing, and was another bearish feature.
The following was the range of prices
for wheat: . ..: \u25a0

May—Opening, CO 1-lGc; highest,
@00>£e; lowest. ;VJ;>,,'e; dosing, 00-'Vc.

July-Opening, 01>£c; highest, t»l;^c;
lowest, Co%c; closinir, Gl}a 'e.

December —.Openlmr, 5Sc; highest.
68)£@58j£c; lowest, 57 >

Mc; closing, .> „

On Track—No. 1 hard. 60!^c: No. 1
northern, 5'JMc; No. 2 northern.s7j£c.

Flour—First patents, $3.2o@*.G(>.
Bran and Shorts— 910.75@11.25

bulk ;$12.50@13.25iu :5h0iU,512.75
U.U4.

Market is steady; choice lowa

upland. *B(rt)x.r>o; choice Minnesota up-
iai:;l, 17,60(^8,25: medium upland, $5
(d.\>.

Com—No. 3, 45(5)40c.
Oat?-No. 3 white, 3O@3OJ^c; No. 3,

'•SOU (SSoWc.
Rye—4se for No. 2.
Bailey—Nominal; No. 3, 46(<?4Sc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, pel ton,

car lota. |18.SO(§1U; coinmeal, carload,
$19.5()@20 per t<>n: nutated, $24@25.

Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard, 3 cars,
80^c; No. 1 northern, 09 cars, 59#c;
No. 1 northern. 2 cars. 59c; No. 1 north-
ern, 47 cars, to arrive. 59c; No. 2 north-
ern, 2 cars, 57%c; No. 8 northern, 5
cars. 57.c: No. 2 northern. 1 car, 5Hp;
No. 2 northern, 2 ca s, 57c; No. 2 north-
ern, 2 cars, 57%e; No 2 northern. I
car, .ri;V2 'c; rejected wheat. 1 car, stack
stained," 1% off, 52c; rejected wheat, 2
cars. 1 oft, 55c; rejected wheat, 2 cars, 2
off. 53c; rejected wheat, 13 cars, 2 off,
r»:!c: rejected wheat, I car, l'j iff,
66e; rejected wheat, 4 cars, 2 off, Mi ;
rejected wheat, 1 car, 1 off, 5V ,c;
rejected wheat, 1 car. 11,,I 1,, off. 51 %qx No.
2 corn, 3 cars, 48c; No. 3 corn, 1 car, o.
t., 4'.)c; No. 3 corn. I car. to arrive, 48c:
ear corn, 3 cars, 49c; No. 3 white oats, l
car, 47c: No. 3 white oats, .') cars, 303 <\u25a0;
No. 3 white oats, 1 car, to arrive, SO^i'c;
No. 3 oats, 1car, 3O3^e; No. 3 cats, l
car, 30>£c; No. 3 oats, l car. wheatv,
29>£c: No. 3 barley, 1 car, 50 lbs. 40c:
No. 5 barley, 1 car, f. o. b., 50 lbs.
wheaty, 4:;,c; No. 5 barley, 1 car,
wheaty, 50 lbs, dirty. 40c.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paul,Minn

LIVE STOCK.

Union Slot'lc Yards.
Receipts—2,!>So hogs, 219 cattle. IS

calves, 320 sheep.
Hogs—Market opened slow and weak.

The quality did not. suit packers, many
loads running light and quite a number
ofstock pigs being on the market. A
few good heavy loads were in. selling at
$4.25@4.35. The light weights brought
$4@4.20. Prices were s@loc lower.

Representative, sales—
So. Wt. Dkjj. PriceiNo. Wt.Dkg.Price

1 stag..4so .. $2 00 21 '.'l5O mJH.i
1 stag..4so .. 200 175 .208 120 420
1 stag..42o .. 2 0..' 65 227 BO 4 -<>
5 74 .. 823 61 202 40 420

28 126 .. 340 56 2.8 .. 415
12. 138 .. 38) 52 270 60 420
15..... .154 . 360 17 :.:>:; SO 420
9-J 142 .. 385 70 212 40 425
20 393 80 400 59 284 40 425
23 255 .. 410 i57 348 .. 4Hi
71 204 40 410 |84 230 .. 430
39. '.'4l .. 410 22 130 go 425
77 207 40 4 10 6!) 267 120 4 30

8 214 .. 410 77 200 .. 425
'M 200 .. 4 10 64 219 -.. 425
83 185 40 1121.2 3S 204 120 4 25
78 207 .. 415 58 248 .. 425
62 215 3) 4IS ,77 207 80 425
52.......211 80 415 I 61... 253 80 425

4 2112 .. 415 50 323 SJ 435
9 320 80 4 15 |

Cattle —Steady. The assortment was
mostly common mixed butcher stuff, but
sold out well. More tat cattle are want-
ed, and also good feeders and heavy
stockers.

Representative sales.
No. Wgt. Price' No. Wgl. Price
2 bulls s:0 $1 5012 cows 1,130 SI 90
2 bulls <«."> 165 I cow 090 160
2 hulls 1.200 1 50.'cows 8.'5 100
1 bull 640 140 d stackers.. 794 10,")
1 bull 1,110 ISi i heifers ... 52J 105
2 eanners.. 933 12". ': heifers 77 J 200
1 can tier... 1,270 14> 1 steer 1,100 250
2 oxen I.'J.'O 290 1 steer 3,20) 020
2 oxen 1,430 1 85 1 steer 1,08) 225
2oxen 1.400 I!>.'S steers 1.C87 300
4 oxen 1,577 2 3,". -I steers 810 2 10
8 cows 1,124 2 s') > calves... 150 350
0 cows 1.021 2it 3 mixed OJO 245
5 cows . ... 914 1 61,

Sheep slow.

Minnesota 'fruitsfer.
Cattle— were plenty of receipts

and the market was active, with trading
sharp and prices steady. Local butch-
ers and feeders took about everything
offered. Sales were:
No. At. Price. No. At. Price
4 stockers. 631 $1 53 4 steers.. 963 £2 40
2 stockers. 775 200 2 steers.. 1,313 2.5
5 cows.... 1.095 2 00 7 steers.. 1,025 250
4 cows... 984 240 lOyearrgs 610 175
40xeu....1.",C9 1 61 4 steers.. 938 2 25
5 cows.... 1,020 2 12V'2 4 steers.. 1,130 2 50
4 cows... 1,006 225 I

Hogs—There was quite an active
market, and sales were as follows:
No. Ay. Price I No. At. Price
15 233 S4 10 I 4 240 *4 00

Sheep—Trading was quite active, and
local buyers used everything tliat was
offered. Sales were:
No. ay. Price, ! No. Ay. Price
95 muttons.lu9 SI 6," I 215 muttous.97 S2 CO

THE GLOBE BUILDING

fireProoi 1' i

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY,
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
== ==ENQUIRE AT^= .
Taylor's Renting Agency

•> CT3 Cr3 ft/

Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

5 THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. J
1^ Owing to the demand for this series we have
w^| been unable until now to furnish but one part. The
2 Ulne between now and the Holidays is so limited CtJV1! thai parties desiring remaining parts may send or- \u25a0

Mj f/er /or all of them at once. They will reach you ty\
in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cents each — ,^j

k^i no stamps. Address Art Department, k^!m' ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE.

Chicago Li»o Mi«cl».
Chicago, Dec. (L—Hogs — Receipts,

51,000; official yesterday, 28.225; ship-
ments, 8,0:23; left over, about 23,000.
Quality not quite as good,but fewchoice
heavy lots; market fairly active tor cood
grades, while common were weak and
fully 5c lower; sales ranee at $3.85(3!
4.40" for light; $4.10@4.25 for rough
packintr; $4.30(3)4.65 for heavy packing
and shipping lots, and $2.30(3)3.95 for
pigs. Cattle—Receipts, 12,000; active
and firm at s@loc advance. Sheep-
Receipts, 12.000; steady and Jinn under
a very fair demand.

REAL ESTATE T«A.\SFERS-

John Rooney to Charles J Schnei-
der, It 12," blk 4, Mackbin &
Marshall's add 1850

John Rooney to Mary Fecht, It 11,
bile 4, Mackubin & Marshall's
add 950

Peter P Thiens to Olof S Rolf. It
15,LIiIlard's subd of blk 43, Lake
Como Villas 1,000

Walter Gibbons to John Feely Jr.
n % Its 10 and 17, blk 23, Mac-
kubin & Marshall's add. 4,000

James li Rothwell to Catherine
Rothwell, c 35 ft of It5, blk 15,
Robert & Randall's add \u0084.,. 5,500 i

Peter Onuiahl to St. Paul Sash.
Door ami Lumber company. It
15, blk 4, Drake & Dewey's add. 5,200

Julius Bjornstad et al to St. Paul
Sash, Door and Lumber com-
pany. Its 1 and 2, Irvine's add
and pt It 10, blk 7, Rondo's add..23,500 j

Spencer O Merrill to William Bur-
rows et al., und ;:; It 8, blk 2,
Holcomb's add 3,000

Win Barrows et ai to Spencer O
Merrill, same 8,000

John MCarlson to Mary E Lyons.
SSO feet it 20, Mfc 7, Nininger v
Dounelly'sadd G.COO !

A P Croonquist to Magnus
L.inghie, It 22, blk li. Nittinger's

, add 4.00 CI
Henry S Johnson to Peter J Kerst,

tract in sw i^ot ne '4 sec 4,town
29, range 22 41s 1

¥ A Theopold to F A Berry, It's l
and 10. Convers & Theouold's
subd blk 8, Excelsior Park? 4.000

Three unpublished 4,150

Total. 10 transfers .$44.768
t\ o»1 «• c m AvrUhtzc~ ?*."m le.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN* MADE IN THE
conditions of a mortgage, contaiu- ;

ing:a power of t-ae dated October 2Jd, 1891,
and dulyrecorded in register of deeds' o3lce
of Ramsey county, state ol Minnesota, en
November l!)tb, 1891, at 3 o'clock p. m . in
book 249 of Mortgages, page 152, whereby
John P. A. Yemen and Clarissa Yemen, his
wife, mortgaged to Henry A. ScUrceder.
inortKagee, that tract or parcel of land lying
and bom;; in Ramsey county, Minnesota! de-
scribed as lot five (.^), in block one (1] of
Clark's addition to the City of St. Caul, ac
cording to the recorded pint thereof on file
and of record In the office of the register of
deeds for said Ramsey county, which mort-
gage was duly assigned by !?aid henry A.
Sjchroeder to the Security Trust Company, a
corporation, on the 10th day of December,
1891, and MS Instrument of" assignment was
duly recorded in the otlice of the register of
deeds forsaid Ramsey county in book ;i4 of
Asstcumeius on pago IWJ, by which default
the power of sale has become operative, tud
there is now due on said Boortg ige |l,Bl\t4.
and $02.72 taxes paid by said assignee on
said premises, and 18.00 paid by said assignee
us Insurance premium on the buildings on
said premises, making the total amount duo
theivuu ?l,sui..ui.

Now notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of said power, said mortgage will "be fore-
closed and said premises sold at public auc-
tion by the sheriff of said county, as by stat-
ute provided, on Saturday, January l'Jtti,
180.">, at ten o'clock a m., at the front ot
the court house, on Fourth street, in the City
of si. Paul, in said county, to pay said debt,
interest, taxes*. |7.YOG attorney's fees as stip-
ulated in said mortgage, and disbursements
allowed by law.

Dated December sth. ISO4.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY.

Assignee.
By EUWAUD J. Hodgson,

Fiwkkissi

GEEAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 19J E. Third St. ana Union Depot.

leave. I fct. Paul Union Depot. ! arrivs:

Willmar, MoirTs! Browns
bS:3S am ..Ynl. and Breckinridse.. b 7:o)paa

Fergus Fulls. Fargo, Ci'd
Li- :30 am Forks ib o:ospm

Osseo, Clear water and St.!
b3:30 pm Cloud !bll:.v>am
b3:oopm Anota, SuCloud,\Vlllru«.r t>U :.V> a
b4:30 pm . Excelsior Si tlutchinson. bll :55 am

ItHreckinridge. Fargo.
aC:JOpm I ...Graf ton. Winnipeg..., .i T:3Jatu

tAuokn, St. Cloud, Fen:.
Falls. Crookstou, Gran 1
Forks, Helena, An-
aconaa, Spokane, Seattle.

a7:4spm Pacific Coast a 7:1."; am
bS: am|Soo Falls, Yankton.S.City b ?iO"*pin !

a. Daily; b, Except Sunday; {Dining and i
Buffet Can, Palace Sleepers, Tonri.«t Cars.

ICuHtcrii Rfluuesota Railway
Kuns the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Dulutii without change of cars. j
Finest IJuftet Parlor Cars in the West.

Leave. St Paul Union Depot. Arrive !
West Superior and Dulutb, J

i pm ...Daily Except Sunday i:>.>ptn

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining (?ar Line to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining Carson Winnipeg and Pa- ,,M ,',,'", !

cine Coast Trains. { au' l !uu ILye Arr.

Pacific Mai! (Daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helen l,
Unite, Missoula, Spokane.'Ta- 1:15 7:21coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m. i

Dakota and Manitoba Express ' 1
(Daily)for Fergus Falls,Wahpe-
ton, Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, S:00 7:11 !
Fargo and Jamestown p.m.(a, m. i

Fargo Local (Daily except Sun
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerdi >:OO' tl?2»l
and Fargo |ura. p. m.
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo

on Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers Daily between St. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg; Fer-gus Falls, Wahpeton and Fargo,
Pullman First-Class and .Tourist Sleepen

aad Free Colonist Sleepers are run onthrough Pacific Coast Trains.
C. E. stunk, City Ticket Agent, IG'J Bast

Third Street. St. Paul.

asiyjLUj3tt|^-ajj|iJ~« LeaTes Union Depot for
if>,-*' •BECjOi niicapi, St. Louis and

'i UnfiiTiinTilt^(>v'v"r'vor points 7:30
is ILU.iIIL- lillJ '\u25a0• m; ArriTes from Chi-
"^t^TS^i2l^"ll Cftfio 2:SO l>*n> -> eice Pt 'f^Ea lliilJiKbSsIliilJiKbSs Sunday. Leave* ["nii>n
mi?! II|| Ij J*t««* Depot for Chicago aud St.
S^^tSHJft 1()U1S 7:40 p. m; ArriveH )
4r'-^ t\u25a0jfj^iSJV from same poiuts 7:45 a.m.

dally.

Thro' Trains LvUnionDepot: »Daily. tEx. >a.
CHICAGO—*BKt) am. 16/25 pra " *8:10 pm,
SUCY.OMAHA,KAN.C'V-tS:4oaxa. *7:55pm.
DULUTH & SUPEKIOR-Uo:ssaxxi. *ll:C0pm.
MAKKATO-ts:ospm. New Orricfi-Rcbcrt &tth,
Chamber ofCommerce 8U!.;., Opp. Hotel Ryan

I _.

SOO I_ill<TE,
[ SI.PAUL 5N10.\ DEPOT.
I

Mail.) am follotv*: LeaTCk
J Boston, Montreal aud Now Eng-

laud points G:.lop. m.
Vancouver. V Whatcom and Pa-

cific coast points S:ls a m.
For further information arid time of Icc'ntrains call at ticket office or consult fo'.doj

pHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAYv —Trains leave Union Depot -City
Office. :>(>4 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
ephone, lf>o.

—a**y.*t!>ailyF.x. Sun. [""Leave. 'Arrive.'
Chicago.Pubnque NlphtKx. ' *.i:o-,» pm
Chicago, Dubnque. Kan- >sasCitv, St. Joseph, Dea fS: oan MH:.V)pm
Moin*B, Marslialttown. - .1. »7::»pni *::;>."\u25a0> £m
Itodge Center Local, • *3:3s*piul*lo:lo am

Clilcaso, uukoc A- St.Pnnl IS 16
I.c. —bT. Paul— Ar.

Chicago -Drtv ' Express.; t-: '"> nm,*.O:4spm
Chicago "Atlantic' i:.\..|*.:.Vipm 1*11:35 ;iiu
Chicaso "Fasi Mail'" . tl:V» \u25a0ra M:.' pin
Chicago -'\ psiibnle" Lhn *!:[ I i m **:50 am
Chicago v: : l>i;!>uiji;e.... 4:1 \u25a0pm ?li::>J am
Dubuqne vniLa Crosse •-: 3am . »:4'i pin
M Louis &Kansas City. >>:.;\u25a0 am •6:2.> pns *
Milbauk and Way ' \u25a0-: inn t6:S) pa
Milbank and Aberdeen .. " :t5 pm| *i:ir> am

*l>"ly. tEx. Sun. {Ex:sat. «Kx. MouTFor lull ir.fonnatinn call at ticket oilice.

JfcjSSESg&k Trains leaveSt.Paul I2:Sg

/^njHwlm for Milwaukee, Chicago

ffliii^JfiwiPwi "'"' intermedlato points.
fßßffjl^^i An ivi> from Ciiicain S:\Vj

n. in. and ;;:4"» j>. •!!. daily.
t*^*^"^ Dining car service "'a la

carte" oh all ttayis. City ticket oliioo,
1U East Third btiecl. v


